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As a his toric chal lenge for hu mans, Mar tian col o ni za tion has been ini ti ated by  nu clear en ergy. 
A mov ing nu clear power plant could be imag in able known as a nu clear re ac tor rover. The de -
sign of the nu clear re ac tor rover has been per formed where the im por tant mat ter is how to
make the cat er pil lar move the re ac tor and its fa cil i ties. Hence the slider length and con tact
point are pro posed. The nor mal ized heat trans fer is an a lyzed by slide length and con tact point
where they are nor mal ized as 1.0 and 10.0, re spec tively. Al though the slider length of the cat -
er pil lar is pro por tional to heat trans fer, the con tact point shows the ad verse val ues. Lon ger
slider length and less con tact point could be the op ti mized heat pro duc tion sys tem by the cat -
er pil lar which is the ad di tional heat source ex cept the other nu clear re ac tor. Any other planet
could be con sid ered as a po ten tial hu man col ony us ing the nu clear terraforming tech nol ogy.
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INTRODUCTION

As a his toric chal lenge for hu mans, Mar tian col -
o ni za tion has been ini ti ated by nu clear en ergy [1]. Al -
though there are skepticisms of the pos si bil i ties, it is
rea son able to ex am ine the tech no log i cal as pects. The
con cept of terraforming of Mars is to adapt it to Earth's
con di tions such as the at mo sphere, en vi ron ment, and
some other eco log i cal vari ables [2, 3]. This would be
the mim ick ing of the early con di tions of Earth which
were harsh and non-com fort able for bi o log i cal crea -
tures [4]. Hence it takes a very long time. How ever, it
is one of the crit i cal points to de velop the new planet to
re duce the timeline of the terraformation from a thou -
sand-year scale to a sev eral hun dred-year scale or less. 

His tor i cally, as tron o mer Carl Sagan spec u lated
on the terraformation of Ve nus in Sci ence [5] where
seed ing or al gae could change the en vi ron ment of the
planet. Af ter that time, the United States Na tional
Aero nau tics and Space Ad min is tra tion (NASA) pro -
ceeded to make the prep a ra tion stud ies. Con sid er ing
the space planet, it is pos si ble to clas sify it by tem per a -
ture and wa ter con tent. There are sev eral types of plan -
ets of two di rec tions of the planet types where the tem -
per a ture and hu mid ity are vari ables to con sider for the
planet en vi ron ments. Hence, the warmer and wet ter
one could be better com pared to a harsh planet with

cold and dried states. If one would like to con struct a
new dwell ing place, wa ter and heat are es sen tial for a
new world to hu mans. The way to in crease the at mo -
spheric tem per a ture is to make use of the green house
ef fect where the CO2 has a ma jor role of heat ing in cre -
ment. 

Ac cord ing to tab. 1, al though the per cent age of
the CO2 on Mars is com par a tively higher than that of
Earth, the quan tity is very low [1]. There fore, it would
be nec es sary to pro duce the CO2 from the frozen one in 
the dried ice formed at the poles. How ever, the con tent
of at mo spheric gases is much smaller than those of the
Earth con sid er ing the at mo spheric pres sure of 0.6 kPa. 
Hence, it is nec es sary to find an other op tion to in -
crease the car bon con tent. It is pos si ble to use a nu clear 
bomb to melt the ice and emit the CO2 into the Mar tian
at mo sphere. Ac cord ing to Zubrin and McKay [6], it is
be lieved that the CO2 is in a vol a tile form as much as
from 30-60 kPa in frozen or regolith form on the south
pole. How ever, there are sev eral op tions to re lease the 
CO2 such as a mir ror to use the sun shine, im pact by as -
ter oid, or halocarbon gases (chloro fluoro carbon
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Ta ble 1. Con tent of atmosphere

Con tent Earth Mars

CO2 0.04 % 96.0 %

O2 20.94 % 0.145 %

N2 78.08 % 1.9 %

Pres sure 101.3 kPa 0.6 kPa



(CFC)'s gases) by nu clear en ergy. If one were to think
of nu clear en ergy  in a very ef fec tive and pos si ble way,
it would need about a 1000 MW elec tri cal type nu clear 
power plant (NPP) [6]. The re la tion be tween tem per a -
ture and CFC-Power is given in fig. 1. It is pos si ble to
con sider the tem per a ture of cre at ing at mo spheric con -
di tions.

METH ODS

The con struc tion of the ar ti fi cial en vi ron ment by 
the de signed method has been pro posed. The pro ce -
dure of terraforming on Mars is the en ergy in crease on
the pole of Mars, the re lease of CO2 in ice into the at -
mo sphere, the warmer and thicker at mo sphere, the sta -
bi liz ing of at mo sphere, and the cre at ing of eco log i cal
sys tems. It would use nu clear en ergy to pro duce CO2

which is iced on the south pole of Mars. It would be
pos si ble to use a nu clear bomb to melt the CO2. There
is a com par i son be tween the mov ing nu clear power
plant (MNPP) and the nu clear bomb for the us age in
tab. 2. The grand fi nale of Cassini, the space craft or bit -
ing Sat urn, was aimed at avoid ing ra dio ac tive con tam -
i na tion of the sat el lites in clud ing Enceladus, which
was pow ered by 32.7 kg of Pu-238 [7, 8]. There fore, it
is not good to use the nu clear bomb's en ergy to melt the 
iced CO2.

Melt ing meth ods

It is better to make use of the newly de signed
NPP. Fig ure 2 shows the imag i nary view of the site on
Mars where the CO2 dried ice and NPP are des ig nated
around the south pole. There are two kinds of meth ods
to melt the mas sive ice us ing a nu clear bomb in fig.
2(a) and nu clear re ac tor in fig. 2(b). With a nu clear
bomb, it is done very quickly, but ra dio ac tive con tam i -

na tion is in ev i ta ble. On the other hand, us ing a nu clear
re ac tor, the melt ing pro cess is done slowly. In ad di -
tion, the ra dio ac tive con tam i na tion is for tu nately un -
der con trol. Ac cord ing to fig. 1 where the power re -
quired is 42933 MW at 40 K, it is pos si ble to in crease
the 40 K us ing about 43 units of 1000 MW elec tri cal
NPP. The Hi ro shima type nu clear bomb can pro duce
84 TJ [9]. This is 84000 MW. Then, about 2 or 3 nu -
clear bombs are needed to melt the ice of the pole. 

Nu clear re ac tor rover

There are wide-spread lo cated NPP around the
south pole. Ac cord ing to ther mal ef fi ciency, the out put 
pow ers in crease three fold. Hence, the pro posed NPP
is about 13 units which are one third of 43 units. Fur -
ther more, the op er a tion time also re duces the unit
num ber. In the other case, an MNPP could be pos si ble
known as a nu clear re ac tor rover (NRR). Then, in the
sys tem, it is pos si ble to make a new mov ing NPP type
where the heat is trans ferred to the ice in the form of
con duc tion. Fig ure 3 is the de sign of the mov ing NPP
in which the re ac tor is mov ing and heat is trans ferred
to the ice to melt and the CO2 is emit ted into the at mo -
sphere in fig. 3(a). The cat er pil lar could work as in fin i -
tive track ing. The con duc tor pad could per form the
heat trans fer which is an a lyzed as the con duc tion to the 
ice sur face. The track is shown in fig. 3(b) and the
NRR goes down ward in fig. 3(c).
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Fig ure 1. Con fig u ra tion of tem per a ture vs. CFC-power

Ta ble 2. Com par i son be tween MNPP and nu clear bomb

Con tent MNPP Nu clear bomb

Power Steady and sta ble One im pact

Range Con trol la ble Very wide

Con tam i na tion None Very long

Cost Higher Lower

Fig ure 2. The melt ing methods for the mas sive ice;
(a) nuclear bomb and (b) nuclear re ac tor 



Melt ing me chan ics

Melt ing by the nu clear en ergy of re ac tor

There are two kinds of melt ing in the NRR sys -
tem where the main heat is trans ferred by a nu clear re -
ac tor and the fric tion heat is done by cat er pil lar. The
con fig u ra tion of the NRR in which the re ac tor heat
trans fers on the ice sur face by pip ing lines is shown.
There is the typ i cal heat con duc tion as

Q k
T

x
1 = -

d

d
(1)

where Q1 is the heat flux, k – the ther mal con duc tiv ity
and dT/dx – the tem per a ture gra di ent. This is done as
the hot wa ter flows into the pip ing of the con duc tion
part, which is sim ply made by the con ven tional tech -
nol ogy by the heat trans fer sys tem.

Melt ing of fric tion en ergy by cat er pil lar

There is an other heat trans fer in the cat er pil lar as
fol lows [10]

Q
C F L

p

f
2 =

nor
(2)

where Q2 is the fric tional heat, Cf – the co ef fi cient of
fric tion, Fnor – the nor mal force, L – the slider length,
and p – the con tact point. This is re garded as the to tal
heat en ergy of ther mal con ducted away en ergy and re -
main ing en ergy [10]. Hence, this makes the melt ing of
the tracks, which is ac cel er ated by the en ergy of the re -
ac tor.

Q Q Qtot = +1 2 (3)

where Qtot is the to tal heat pro duced by the nu clear en -
ergy and fric tion of the cat er pil lar.

Move ment of the NRR

The move ment of the NRR is done by the cat er -
pil lar out put power and grav ity on the slope which is
made by the nu clear re ac tor en ergy and fric tion en ergy
of the cat er pil lar. Then, the power of the sys tem is

Energy for movement NRR cat= + +E Q Q1 2 (4)

where En ergy for move mentNRR is the to tal en ergy for
NRR move ment and Ecat – the en ergy for cat er pil lar
op er a tions. Hence the so lar en ergy is not used for this
sys tem which is not ef fec tive con sid er ing the dis tance
from the Sun.

RE SULTS

The de sign of the NRR is per formed where the
im por tant mat ter is how to make the cat er pil lar move
the re ac tor and its fa cil i ties, al though the ma jor con -
duc tive heat trans fer is made by the heat con ducted
part in fig. 3(c). Hence the slider length and con tact
point are pro posed. Fig ure 4 shows the nor mal ized
heat trans fer by slide length and con tact point where
they are nor mal ized as 1.0 and 10.0 re spec tively. Al -
though the slider length of the cat er pil lar is pro por -
tional to the heat trans fer, the con tact point shows the
ad verse val ues. Lon ger slider length and less con tact
point could be the op ti mized heat pro duc tion sys tem
by the cat er pil lar which is the ad di tional heat source
ex cept the other nu clear re ac tor.
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Figure 3. A new type of NPP; (a) NRR, (b) track of
re ac tor, and (c) mov ing di rec tion

Figure 4. Nor mal ized heat trans fer by slide length and
con tact point



CON CLU SIONS

The nu clear en ergy needed to in crease the at mo -
spheric tem per a ture for an eco log i cal sys tem cre ation
has been ex am ined. Nu clear terraforming is con sid -
ered as the cre at ing pro cess of a new world as  com -
fort able as the hu man can live (a hab it able place for
hu mans). In or der to ex pe dite new in hab i ta tion con -
struc tion, some fur ther ac tions are nec es sary in Mar -
tian terraforming. The nat u ral ura nium could be car -
ried from Earth in the ini tial stage. Af ter sur vey ing of
Mar tian ge ol ogy, a self-sup ply plant could be con -
structed for ura nium or plu to nium. It some what free of 
the wor ry ing al le vi ates con cerns about the ra di a tion
haz ards to hu mans, be cause it is pos si ble to start with -
out the per fect ra di a tion pro hi bi tion from NPP in the
ra dio ac tive en vi ron ment of Mars. The hu man oid ro -
bot ics could be sub sti tuted in stead of hu mans in the
very high ra dio ac tive ar eas [11]. This can make a
better con struc tion con di tion in the new col ony eco -

nom i cally due to the ra di a tion safety cost sav ings. In
ad di tion, the mag netic field of Mars is much weaker
com pared to Earth, which can't catch the at mo sphere
con tent [12]. There fore, the con struc tion of the ar ti fi -
cial mag netic field has been pro posed where the en -
ergy should be sup plied as an other study topic in the
fu ture. Nu clear en ergy could be used for gen er at ing of
the mag netic field us ing elec tric field for ma tion. The
mas sive an tenna could be equipped in many spots on
the planet. Af ter ar ti fi cial mag netic field cre ations, ni -
tro gen, ox y gen and other gases could be trapped in the
Mar tian at mo sphere.
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Tae Ho VU, Cang Hjun BAEK, Kjung Bae \ANG

ANALIZA  TERAFORMISAWA  MARSA  KORI[]EWEM  NUKLEARNE
ENERGIJE  U  PO^ETKU  KOLONIZACIJE  SVEMIRA

Kao istorijski izazov za qude, inicirana je kolonizacija Marsa nuklearnom energijom.
Pokretna nuklearna elektrana mogla bi se zamisliti u obliku guseni~ara sa nuklearnim
reaktorom. Projektovawe guseni~ara nuklearnog reaktora izvedeno je pri ~emu je va`no kako
osposobiti guseni~ar da pomeri reaktor i wegove objekte. Stoga je predlo`ena du`ina kliza~a i
kontaktna ta~ka. Normalizovani prenos toplote analiziran je po du`ini kliza~a i kontaktnoj
ta~ki gde su oni normalizovani kao 1.0 i 10.0, respektivno. Iako je du`ina kliza~a gusenice
proporcionalna prenosu toplote, kontaktna ta~ka pokazuje nepovoqne vrednosti. Ve}a du`ina
kliza~a i mawa kontaktna ta~ka mogu biti optimizovani sistem generisawa toplote od strane
gusenice koja je dodatni izvor toplote pored samog nuklearnog reaktora. Bilo koja druga planeta
bi se mogla smatrati potencijalonom kolonijom za qude kori{}wem tehnologije nuklearnog
teraformisawa.

Kqu~ne re~i:  nuklearni reaktor, teraformisawe, guseni~ar, qudska kolonija


